In the contemporary mobile communication system which is widely used and more sophisticated is GSM system. GSM SMS system is one of a highlight. The messaging system consisted of microcontroller AT89S52, GSM module, temperature sensing devices and other peripherals of the original composition of the 51 series. The system can achieve single-chip GSM module controlled by program instructions enable SMS sending and receiving functions to achieve the temperature detection alarm messages, SMS control appliances switch function. Design of the system is simple and simple wiring the entire board, using the originals are low-cost low-power devices. After commissioning, the system design requirements to achieve the desired message is received and sent. On this basis, the extension can be achieved temperature alarm and control appliance switch effect.
INTRODUCTION
With the development of mobile phone technology and the continuous innovation of electronic technology, mobile phone reform is becoming faster and faster, and the prevalence of mobile phone applications is getting higher and higher. In fact, the communication function of mobile phones is essentially the remote wireless transceiver of data, so that people can communicate without distance in thousands of miles apart. Nowadays, people's requirements for electronic devices become higher and higher. Besides the convenience and efficiency, they also require electronic products to be closer to life and become more intelligent. Therefore, the communication function of mobile phones has been constantly improving and innovating so as to better serve people.
_________________________________________

OVERALL DESIGN PROPOSAL
Design requirements
Using microcontroller as the main control device, the GSM network module is used to realize the two-way transmission of text messages through software programming. The entire system should have the following functions.
(1) The system can be programmed to send English and Chinese characters to the mobile phone.
(2) The system can select the language to be sent by pressing the key.
The system can display the information shown on the liquid crystal by displaying the module.
(4) It can make partial extensions according to the applicability of the system.
51microcontroller AT89S52
Microcontroller is a computer system with a high degree of integration. Although it is small, it can realize the function that the designer envisages. The more commonly used models include AT89 series, STC89 series, 8051, and 80C52, etc. Based on the design requirements of this system, the AT89C52 microcontroller was chosen as the main controller. The pin function diagram of AT89S52 was shown in figure 1. 
LCD1602
The 1602 liquid crystal was also known as the 1602-character liquid crystal, which was a low-power display element that could display two rows of numbers, English letters and symbols and was a widely used liquid crystal display device. This designed system could display the characters of the mobile phone in LCD1602 screen. Not only the characters were clear, but the circuit was simple and easy to operate. However, 16X1 and 20X2 LCD screens that were commonly used today were complex and could not meet the requirements of this design very well. Thus, it had advantages to choose LCD1602.The LCD1602 used in the system was 16 pins with backlight module, and the pin diagram was shown in Figure 2 .
Temperature sensor DS18B20
The DS18B20 temperature sensor was the first temperature sensor that supported the interface of the first line bus by American DALLAS Semiconductor Company [6] . Requirements for the design needed to read the surrounding temperature all the time. According to the requirements when the temperature was higher than set temperature, the buzzer rang, and message would be sent to play the role in alarming. Using DS18B20 circuit design was simple and needed fewer components, with widely applied environment, high precision, and matched for a function of the design requirements.
SYSTEM HARDWARE CIRCUIT DESIGN
The overall structure of the system The text messaging system was composed of AT89S52 microprocessor, TC35 module, LCD1602 display module, temperature message alarm module and SMS control. In addition to the GSM network module, other modules were based on microcontroller AT89S52 as the core of the whole system control chip. Microcontroller control part was consisted of AT89S52, peripheral components, reset circuit, and crystals circuit. In the liquid crystal display module, the LCD1602 D0-D7 port connected with the blocking and then was connected with the microcontroller P0 port. In the temperature alarm module, the two pins of DS18B20 connected the microcontroller. The control of networked appliance part consisted of electric relay transistor and diode. The overall design principle diagram was shown in figure 3. 
Microcontroller control and minimum system
The circuit diagram of the microcontroller control and the minimum system was shown in figure 4 .
The whole design was the central processing module of the microcontroller AT89S52, and the peripheral had the three smallest systems, which were the power circuit, the crystal oscillator clock circuit and the reset circuit. The power circuit was the base, and the crystal oscillator circuit generated the clock signal. The reset circuit made the microcontroller and all the components connected with the microcontroller to be the initial state. It was equivalent to restart the circuit. These three system circuits were the conditions for the normal operation of microcontroller.
SOFTWARE DESIGN
The software design of program instruction was the key of the microcontroller, adopted C language as the programming language. The whole program was composed of main program and three subprograms, and the main program included initialization system and call subprogram. The subprograms included the sending and receiving SMS programs, temperature SMS alarm program, SMS control appliance program. The compiler of the program selected Keil C51. After written the program, it would need to use the AVR_fighter software to download the program to the chip AT89S52.
SYSTEM DEBUGGING
SMS transceiver system debugging included the hardware and software debugging. Debugging needed to distinguish primary and secondary. The first was to debug hardware structure, because the hardware was the foundation. If hardware fails, software had no carrier. There would be no meaning. The debugging of the hardware included the circuit inspection of the board before the power on and the placement of the components, and whether the components were working properly after the power on. The debugging of software part mainly was the debugging of program functions.
In fact, the design of SMS system based on SCM added two functions. The whole system met the requirements of design, and the module was designed with clear structure and strong applicability.
CONCLUSION
In nearly two months, the author completed the circuit design on his own, and three years the studied theory of knowledge was applied to practical work. In the process, the author not only reviewed the microcontroller and mold electricity knowledge, but also learned about the knowledge and application of GSM network. This work is supported the following fund:
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